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Some of the first products of biotechnology to reach the marketplace hâve 
been herbicide-résistant crops. Industry sees the development of herbicide-
résistant varieties as a way to increase the availability of proven herbicides 
for a broader range of crops. However, the development of herbicide-
résistant crops requires spécial attention to potential environmental ques-
tions such as herbicide usage, sélection of résistant weed biotypes and 
spread of résistance from the résistant crop to wild species. Industry is 
actively addressing thèse concerns during the process of development. 
Proper development and use of herbicide-résistant crops in integrated 
weed management programs will provide farmers with increased flexibil-
ity, efficiency, and decreased cost in their weed control practices without 
increasing the risk of herbicide-résistant weeds. Furthermore, herbicide-
résistant crops should prove to be valuable tools in managing herbicide-
résistant weeds. 
Shaner, D. 1994. Cultures résistantes aux herbicides et gestion des mau-
vaises herbes résistantes: Perspectives de l'industrie. PHYTOPROTECTION 
75 (Suppl.): 79-84. 
Parmi les premiers produits issus de la biotechnologie à atteindre le marché 
se trouvent les cultures résistantes aux herbicides. L'industrie envisage le 
développement de cultivars résistants aux herbicides comme une façon 
d'accroître la disponibilité d'herbicides éprouvés pour une gamme de 
cultures plus vaste. Cependant, le développement de cultures résistantes 
aux herbicides requiert une attention particulière envers certaines ques-
tions environnementales, à savoir l'utilisation des herbicides, la sélection 
de biotypes de mauvaises herbes résistants et la transmission de gènes de 
résistance entre ces cultures et des espèces sauvages. L'industrie tente 
activement de répondre à ces préoccupations pendant le processus de 
développement. Un développement adéquat et une utilisation judicieuse 
des cultures résistantes aux herbicides, dans le cadre de programmes de 
lutte intégrée contre les mauvaises herbes, procureront aux producteurs 
agricoles une flexibilité et une efficacité accrues, ainsi qu'une diminution 
des coûts associés à la répression des mauvaises herbes, sans augmenter 
le risque d'obtenir des mauvaises herbes résistantes aux herbicides. De 
plus, les cultures résistantes aux herbicides devraient constituer des outils 
précieux dans la gestion des mauvaises herbes résistantes aux herbicides. 
1. American Cyanamid Company, Princeton, New Jersey, U.S.A. 08543-0400 
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Nomenclature of chemical names cited in the text: 
Bromoxynil: 3,5-dibromo-4-hydroxybenzonitrile; chlorsulfuron: 2-chloro-N-[[(4-methoxy-6-
methyl-1,3,5-triazine-2-yl)amino]carbonyl]benzenesulfonamide; glufosinate: 2amino-
4(hydroxymethylphosphinyl)butanoic acid; glyphosate: N-(phosphonomethyl) glycine; ima-
zaquin: 2-[4,5-dihydro-4-methyl-4-(l-methylethyl)-5-oxo-1H-imidazol-2-yl]-3-quinolinecarbox-
ylie acid; sethoxydim: 2-[1-(ethoxyimino)butyl]-5-[2-(ethylthio)propyl]-3-hydroxy-2-cyclohex-
en-l-one). 
INTRODUCTION 
One of the major advances in agricul-
ture was the discovery of sélective 
herbicides that kill weeds while not 
injuring the crop. By définition thèse 
crops are "herbicide-résistant crops", 
although the mechanisms of résistance 
existed within the crops before intro-
duction of the herbicide. However, 
herbicide-résistant crops hâve corne 
to be defined as crop varieties that 
hâve been changed through biotech-
nological or conventional breeding 
techniques so that the new varieties 
can be treated with a herbicide that 
would kill unaltered varieties. 
Some herbicide-résistant crops are 
already available to farmers. The first 
such crop to be developed was triazine-
resistant canola {Brassica napus L.) in 
Canada in the 1980s (Beversdorf et al. 
1988). The availability of this variety 
provided farmers a way to control 
cruciferous weeds in canola. In 1992, 
imidazolinone-resistant maize {Zea 
mays L.) varieties were introduced in 
the United States (Press release, Amer-
ican Cyanamid). In the next few years, 
new crop varieties that are résistant to 
glyphosate, glufosinate, sulfonylureas, 
sethoxydim, and bromoxynil will become 
available (Table 1) (Bright 1991). 
The development of herbicide-résis-
tant crops has raised the concern that 
they will increase problems with herbi-
cide-résistant weeds either by overuse 
of the same herbicide or by transfer of 
the résistant trait into wild species (Duke 
et al. 1991). This is a legitimate concern 
that has to be addressed during the 
development and introduction of any 
new résistant crop varieties. However, 
this new technology can help in the 
management of résistant weeds rather 
than increase the problem by providing 
farmers with increased choices in 
their integrated weed management 
programs. 
The objective of this review is to 
explore the issues raised by the use of 
herbicide-résistant crops in résistant 
weed management, and to explain how 
industry is addressing thèse areas of 




One of the first questions asked of 
industry is why herbicide-résistant crops 
should be developed. There are many 
reasons for the development of thèse 
new varieties, but the primary reason is 
the difficulty in finding new sélective 
herbicides that meet ail of the présent 
tox ico log ica l and env i ronmenta l 
standards. Traditionally, companiesfind 
new herbicides th rough random 
screening of novel chemicals. In the 
1950s, about 1 in 2000 screened chem-
icals resulted in commercial products. 
In the 1970s, over 7000 compounds 
had to be screened in order to find a 
commercial product; in the 1980s, this 
rate dropped to 1 in 20 000 (Mazur and 
Falco 1989). Today, companies hâve to 
test even more compounds before one 
is found that has commercial potential. 
In addition, the cost of developing a 
new herbicide is in excess of $80 
millions (Powell and Jutsum 1993). 
One of the most difficult herbicide 
properties to discover in a new com-
pound is crop selectivity, particularly 
for controlling weeds that are closely 
related to the crop, such as cruciferous 
weeds in canola. An alternative ap-
proachtosynthesizing new analogs that 
are sélective on a particular crop is to 
genetically modify the crop to resist 
the herbicide. In this way, farmers can 
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use a highly effective herbicide in more 
diverse ways than its inhérent proper-
ties allow. 






























 Data taken from Duke et al. 1991 
b
 Newhouse et al. 1992 
POTENTIAL PROBLEMS 
Increased herbicide use 
The availability of herbicide-résistant 
crops should not resuit in increased 
herbicide use in those crops. Most of 
the areas where a farmer will use a 
herbicide-résistant crop already receives 
herbicides as part of the weed control 
program. For example, over 95% of the 
soybean (Glycine max L.) and maize 
grown in the United States receives at 
least one herbicide application yearly 
(Ellis 1992). Because of the low use rates 
of many of the herbicides for which 
résistant crops are being developed, 
the actual quantity of herbicide applied 
per hectare may be less than what is 
currently being used (Ellis 1992). Thèse 
low rates, coupled with the low toxicity 
of thèse herbicides to invertebratesand 
vertebrates, should resuit in even lower 
environmental impact than the current 
situation. 
Another related concern about the 
use of herbicide-résistant crops is that 
the farmer will indiscriminately apply 
high rates of the herbicide. However, 
this will not happen because it will not 
be cost-effective nor will it be allowed 
by the label for the herbicide on the 
crop. 
Spread of résistance 
One of the fears associated with using 
herbicide-résistant crop is that the 
résistant crop will become a weed, or 
that the trait will move into associat-
ed weeds. It is highly unlikely that 
herbicide-résistant crops will become 
serious weed problems. Most crops 
are non-competit ive under natural 
conditions without man's intervention. 
Herbicide-résistant crops will not be 
any more compétitive than susceptible 
cultivars and so will not become any 
more of a serious weed than their sus-
ceptible counterparts (Duke et al. 1991). 
The spread of résistance traits to asso-
ciated weeds is also highly unlikely 
because most of the crops in which 
résistance is being developed do not 
hâve a closely related weedy counter-
part. For example, there are no known 
cases where gènes from maize hâve 
crossed into any associated weeds since 
none of the weeds is closely related to 
maize. There might be a slightly higher 
chance of crosses between canola and 
weedy crucifers. Studies hâve shown 
that such crosses are extremely rare 
events, and are not likely to happen 
under agricultural conditions since the 
susceptible weeds within the crop are 
being control led by the herbicide 
(Duke et al. 1991). Coupling this low 
probability of outcrossing between the 
herbicide-résistant crop and associated 
weeds with an integrated weed man-
agement program will insure that move-
ment of the résistant trait to the weed 
populations is of low probability and 
will not be a serious problem. One 
aspect that will be necessary with the 
introduction of herbicide-résistant crops 
is that farmers will hâve to control 
volunteers in succeeding crops with 
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a herbicide with a différent mode of 
action than the herbicide used in the 
résistant crop. For instance, imazaquin 
effectively controls volunteer maize in 
soybeans. However, if the previouscrop 
had been imazaquin-resistant maize, 
then this herbicide would be ineffec-
tive. Under thèse circumstances, the 
farmer would need to use another 
herbic ide, such as an acetyl-CoA 
carboxylase (ACCase) inhibitor. How-
ever, using a herbicide with another 
mode of action to control a herbicide-
résistant volunteer crop isnotdetrimen-
tal since it ensures that farmers will 
include herbicides with différent modes 
of action in their crop rotation. 
Increase in development of 
résistance 
History has shown that the continuous 
use of any herbicide alone for weed 
control favors the sélection for résis-
tant weed populations. Sulfonylurea-
resistant populations of Kochia scopa-
ria (L.) Schrad, Lactuca serriola L, Sal-
sola iberica, and Stellaria média L. CyrilI. 
were selected within 3-5 yr after the 
introduction of chlorsulfuron into con-
tinuous wheat ( Triticum aestivum L.) (Holt 
et al. 1993). In ail of thèse species, the 
mechanism of résistance was an altered 
acetolactate synthase (ALS) enzyme 
that was no longer inhibited by thèse 
herbicides (Holt et al. 1993). If herbi-
cide-résistant crops were used in a 
System where the same herbicide would 
be used on the same pièce of land for 
multiple years, then herbicide-résistant 
weed populations would evolve. 
The sélection of herbicide-résistant 
55 weed populations, however, would 
2? defeat the utility of résistant crops. 
IT Thus, thèse crops will only be used as 
a part of an integrated weed management 
J5 program. Such a program wil l not 
m dépend on the herbicide alone for weed 
2 control but rather thèse herbicides 
g will be part of a multi-pronged weed 
£ control program. An integrated program 
jfi wil l include using tank mixtures of 
O herbicides and rotating with other 
Q. herbicides with différent modes of 
H- action, combining mechanical, cultural 
x and biological weed control methods 
°- with herbicides, and using the minimal 
amounts of herbicide to control weeds. 
BENEFITS OF HERBICIDE-
RESISTANT CROPS 
If properly managed, herbicide-résis-
tant crops will aid in management of 
résistant weeds rather than increase 
the problem, by giving farmers more 
flexibil i ty in weed management. In 
récent years, populations of Avena 
fatua L , Lolium multiflorum Lam., 
Sorghum halepense (L.) Pers. and Seta-
ria viridis (L) Beauv. hâve developed 
résistance to ACCase-inhibiting herbi-
cides (Holt et al. 1993). In ail of thèse 
cases, thèse herbicides were the only 
means used to control grassy weeds. If 
farmers had used ACCase inhibitors in 
combination or rotation with herbicides 
with différent modes of action, they 
could hâve avoided this situation, or 
at least delayed it. However, in many 
cases, farmers could not use other 
herbicides that could control thèse 
weedy grasses in the infested crops 
because thèse other herbicides lacked 
selectivity. With the introduction of 
herbicide-résistant crops, the farmer will 
hâve the option of using herbicides with 
différent modes of action to prevent 
sélection of résistant weed populations. 
A potential scénario showing how 
herbicide-résistant crops increase the 
herbicide options for canola, and socan 
be used to reduce the sélection pres-
sure on the weed population, is shown 
in Table 2. 
RESISTANCE 
MANAGEMENT 
Taking steps to ensure that the intro-
duction of herbicide-résistant crops 
helps rather than hinders management 
of herbicide-résistant weeds begins 
with the development of thèse new 
varieties. Companies introducing thèse 
crops are taking thèse steps. They 
include educating and training sales 
persons and growers, developing 
weed management programs that in-
clude herbicides with multiple modes 
of action, writing labels with warnings 
on résistance development, and work-
ing wi th university and extension 
personnel on résistance management 
recommendations. The agrochemical 
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Table 2. Herbicides avaible for controlling grasses and cruciferous weeds in canola and 
proposed or existing herbicide-résistant canola in Canada 
Herbicides Canola Herbicide-résistant canola 














 V: available unavailable 
i n d u s t r y a lso has o r g a n i z e d in te r -
company groups, such as the Herbicide 
Résistance Act ion Commit tee and its 
work ing groups, to exchange in forma-
t ion on the deve lopmen t and spread 
of herb ic ide-rés is tant weeds and to 
deve lop un i f o rm gu ide l ines on man -
ag ing résistant weeds ( Ju tsum and 
Shaner 1992). 
Companies are test ing and develop-
ing herbic ide mix tures or sequent ia l 
p rograms for use in résistant crops. 
Thèse programs include herbicides w i th 
di f férent modes of act ion that contro l 
those weed species that appear to be at 
highest risk for develop ing résistance. 
In this way the probabi l i ty of selecting 
résistant b iotypes is great ly reduced 
because the weed popu la t ion w o u l d 
hâve to develop résistance to t w o modes 
of action s imul taneously . Companies 
are inc luding warn ings on their labels 
about the potent ia l for select ing for 
r és i s tance a n d h o w t o a v o i d t h i s 
p rob lem. 
Companies are also work ing closely 
w i th universi ty and extension person-
nel dur ing the deve lopment of herbi-
c ide-résistant var ie t ies. They supp ly 
seeds of résistant var iet ies to thèse 
researchers so they can détermine how 
thèse new variet ies and the associated 
herbicides per form in their part icular 
area. Companies act ively seek input 
f r om universi ty and extension person-
nel on the rôle of herbicide-résistant 
crops in the weed contro l p rograms in 
their areas and how they can use thèse 
crops in résistance management . 
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